
1.

10AM 
Morning tea

2.

11AM 
Assemble

3.

12PM 
Parade End

Ihumātao is the place where the tupuna 
Hape alighted when he arrived in 
Aotearoa at the end of his voyage from the 
ancient homeland of Hawaiki.  

December 10, 2017

Protocol

Te Karanga a Hape Hīkoi

Kaupapa

Kai, mihi and karakia.
This is the time to grab your 
flag, banner or costume for 
activation in the hīkoi.

Hīkoi unfolds along 
Karangahape Road,  
starting from Ponsonby 
Rd [approx. 11:00am], 
ending at Symonds Street 
[approx.12:00pm] and  
will include short stops  
for kōrero, waiata and  
kapa haka. 

Resting points: Cnr Hereford 
St, Cnr Howe St, Overpass, 
Cnr East St, Pitt St, St 
Kevins Arcade, Cnr Queen 
St, Symonds Street.

Studio One Toi Tū,  
1 Ponsonby Rd, Grey Lynn.

Karangahape Road, at 
Ponsonby Rd intersection

Karangahape Road, at 
Symonds St intersection

This is a whānau-friendly celebration that attempts 
to follow tikanga Māori at all times.

Keep yourself safe and have an eye-out for others, 
our two nurses are at hand to help.

Please follow instructions from the marshalls 
wearing high-vis vests at all times.

• Symbolically connect Ihumātao with Karangahape 
Rd, through the shared story of Hape.

• Advocate for the protection and future management 
of the Ihumātao whenua and awa by whānau.

• Promote whānau visibility and connection through a 
celebratory creative kaupapa.

• Connect local maunga advocacy with the UN’s 
International Mountain Day.

Hape is a central character in many oral histories 
for the Tāmaki Makaurau region, Karangahape 
Road memorializes his historical call. SOUL is 
performing a celebratory hīkoi on Karangahape 
Road so as to connect the two sites and to highlight 
our conservation kaupapa for a wider Tāmaki 
Makaurau audience.

Te Karanga a Hape Hīkoi is guided by mana whenua whānau members, hosted by SOUL and supported 
by Artspace, K Road Business Association, Lifewise, NZPC, Pacific Panther Network, Peace Action 
Auckland, People of Karangahape Road, Phantom Billstickers, Rainbow YOUTH, RM Gallery, St PAUL St 
Gallery, Studio One, Tāmaki Housing Group, Tāmaki Treaty Workers and Tautai.



Ngā iwi e

Ngā iwi e! Ngā Iwi e! 
Kia kotahi ra te Moana-nui-a-Kiwa × 2 

∆ E i a i e

(Whakarongo Tautoko) × 2

Kia mau ra! Kia mau ra! 
Ki te mana motuhake me te aroha × 2 

∆

Wahine mā! Wahine mā! 
Maranga mai, Maranga mai, kia kaha × 2

∆ 

Tane mā! Tane mā! 
Whakarongo tautoko kia kaha

∆

E tama mā! e tama mā!  
Tama tu, tama tu, kia kaha × 2

∆

Te Karanga
a Hape Hīkoi

E kore rawa

E kore rawa kore rawa e mutu te 
whawhai atu ki te kāwanatanga e, e...

We will never, we will never  
give up our right

To fight for what’s right 

Oh no, we will not, we will not...

Save Our Unique Landscape (SOUL) Campaign is led by a group of whānau residents in 
Ihumātao, Māngere and is inclusive of residents, ratepayers, community members and interested 
parties. As whanau members we are also mana whenua whose families have lived in Ihumatao for 
many generations. SOUL is invested in protecting one of the few significant and unique historical, 
cultural, spiritual, social and environmental spaces we have left in Tāmaki Makaurau.

On Facebook: fb.com/protectihumatao
Our website: www.soulstopsha.org
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